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SUMMARY
Fluor Detailed Design Data Need 3.9a identified the requirement to quantify the amount of cadmium depositing in the off-gas line between the liquid-fed ceramic melter (LFCM) and the submerged bed scrubber (SBS) . No DDDP Data Sheet was prepared by Fluor for this issue. This data need was completed as part of the PNL HWVP Technology Development Project melter campaign, LFCM-8. The issue of cadmium volatility was raised due to the limited data on cadmium volatility in HLW vitrification.
The off-gas line deposits were very minimal. At the entrance to the off-gas line jumper it was estimated that a 0.04-in. thick deposit coated the inside pipe surface. Approximately six feet past this point, at the next flanged joint, the thickness was less than 0.04 but could not be quantified. Twelve feet past the entrance, the deposits were too small to sample, Le., a very thin coating or film existed only. Assuming the deposits .decrease linearly down the the first twelve feet of line, from 0.04 in. to zero, a volume of 0.02 ft3 of deposits would exist. With a roughly measured density of solids samples of approximately 70 lb/ft3, a quantity of 1.4 lb. could have accumulated in the off-gas line during LFCM-8. Analyses of the deposits have determined that the concentration of cadmium, compared to the other feed constiuents, is consistent; i.e., there is not an enrichment of cadmium in the deposits.
The rate of release of elemental cadmium from the melter was approximately 0.65 g/hr. This correspondes to a melter decontamination factor of approximately 350. This is similar to those that have been established for sodium and potassium (Goles, et. al. 1990 ). Based on these measurements and analyses of the off-gas line deposits, less than 3% of the cadmium oxide exiting the LFCM deposited in the off-gas line. Because of the non specific nature of the off-gas line deposits cadmium accumulation should not be expected to pose a unique problem. . ' The issue of cadmium volatility was raised due to the limited data on cadmium volatility in HLW vitriiication.
Prior to the start of slurry processing, the off-gas line sections were removed and inspected Any preexisting deposits were removed from the lines prior to reinstallation of the lines. Following the LFCM-8 campaign, the lines were again removed and solids deposits were sampled and the quantity of deposits estjmated. 'Ihe data presented in this package include chemical analysis off@ glass, line deposits, in-line off-gas stream, and SBS flow rate, and plenum and off-gas stream temperature.
.-condensate samples. Process data includes meltw feeding and glass produ$on rates, off-gas
The liquid-fed ceramic melter (LFCM) is a ceramic brick-lined, joule-heated glass melter (see Figure 1) The off-gas line between the LFCM and submerged bed scrubber (SBS) is shown in Figure 2 . The line between the film cooler.spool piece and SES is 4-in., 304-sch40 stainless steel. The pipe has a length of 28.6 R and a cross-section area of 0.0884 fc2. available for gas flow. Flows t h r o d the offgas system chning the run were detmnined by the film cooler air injection flow rate, control air injectiondlow rate, melter sou~ce gas flow rater and melter inleakage. Flow through the system was measured at two locations: before entering the SBS (offgas How) , and at the end of the offgas line past the high efficiency metal fiber filter 0 and the downstream air injection location (Final Flow) . The flow of gas leaving the SBS (and therefore the flow passing t h r o d the demister, heat exchanger7 and HEMF' ) was calculated fiom the flow and temperature information mailable.
The extent of solids deposits were visually assessed and samples of available deposits were obtained fiom five areas of the off-gas line jumper. Figure 3 idmtiiies 
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The off-gas line deposits were very minimal. At the entrance to the off-gas line jumper it was estimated that a 0.04 i n thick deposit coated the inside pipe smface. At the leading edge of pipe section 2, the thickness was less. than 0.04 in. but could not be quantified. were of limited quantity and r e e d the acid leach preparaon method ' The reference or target composition is provided in Table 3 to allow comparison to the samples.
Tables 4 through 6 contain the results of the off-gas line sample analyses. Off-gas line sample # 248 was obtained fiom the area of the film cooler, # 249 was taken fiom the first six inches of pipe section 1 (see Figure 3) The change in concentration of CdO in the feed and glass with t i m e is shown in Figure 10 . SBS Cation and anion analyses are plotted in Figures 11 and 12 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 Samples .
FIGURE 12. Submerged Bed Scrubber Anion Analyses
